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To a Lady
VX HER SCDDF-LT liECAINISO HER HEAR EX O.

By J. A. B.
Now Hesveo, for tby take,
The silent eptll doth break.

Anil strangely, on thy almost startled ear, 

Back -omes the voice ol love ;
And melodies above

The choicest music thou wert wont to bear, 
Float newly on each passing breeze,
Or, through the waving branches, issue irom 

the trees.

With bliss thy heart is filled;
Each word, therein instilled,

Is sweeter, than to others, onto thee—
It is a second birth,
To know that power’s worth,

Which was a captive once, and now is free : 
The bud of hope hafh bloomed so bright,
All redolent with recollection and delight.

We Llesa thy blushing cheek 
And eyes, when they bespeak,

Wi h smiles, the recognition of a word—

So pleasantly they tell,
So truthfully and well,

Thai, all which we have spoken,—thou bast 

beard ;
’Tie this which makes our spirit gay,
’Tis this which turns our doubts and darkness 

into day.

We should, this morn, upraise 
A sacred song of praise,

To Him who, though the angels waiting 

stand,
Hath not forgotten thee :
’T wer- better deaf to be

Than cured, if still not grateful to tlie Hand, 
Which hath, with love and skill, prepared 
The medicine ot earnest prayer and Faith’s re

ward 1

Agriculture.
Plowing.

In plowing, it is necewary to perform the 
operation in such a manner as to espoee the 
largest possible amount of the nutriment of 
the aoil, to allow tb« roots to permeate the 
largest possible poriion of the soil, snd to 
assist in maintaining the amouni of water 
reqiiis te io dissolve the nutritious matter, 
and carry them into roots. The supply, or 
ra-her the exposure, of the fertilizing mai
lers in ibe soil, requites that it be loosened 
to s considerable depth and well pulsertzeii 
ee this will lay open to the action of the air, 
and to the attacks of roots, parts of the eerih 
which, in lees thorough culture, would be 
confined within compact masses. The 
ease with which roots esn trsvel to seek 
nourishment must obviously depend on the 
pliable condiiion of ibe soil. The presence 
« r absence of water depends, mote than 
might i>esupposed, on the manner in which 
soil ia plowed; lv coiee when i'. exist-, 
loo largely, deep plowing will lessen its bad 
elfecis, and where il is wanting it is sup- 
p ir.I during the season of drought by the 
a mospberic condensai ion. Four, five, or 
six inch plowing 1# not sufficient. The dc- 
rounds of a luxuriant growth^require some
thing more thorough. It is not always ad
visable to double, at once, the depth to 
which ibe plow is tun, for the reason that 
tho sub-soil may not be at once in a con
dition lo benefit the crop; indeed, in many 
soils, such a course would be decidedly in
jurious. It is necessary, in many locations 
to bring up but it thin layer ol the new soil 
each year ; this is too small in quantity lo 
injure ihe fertility of the surface soil, and by 
exposure to the ainiospheie and by the de- 
cuy of rooia and oilier organic matter, 11 
would become in one year, as good as the 
older earth.—-Examiner.

Preserving Wheat from Most 
and Weevil.

Hi Barber, of Juneau, Wis., furnishes 
the New York Tribun/ with ihe follow,ng 
as a preventive of weevil in the granary, 
which we insert foi ilie benefit of our read

me :—
“ When I thrash my grain I sprinkle in 

dry slack lime wnh it in ihe bin. The lime 
absorbs the moisture, and when ihe grain 
y wanted for use the fanning mill blows oui 
all ihe lime. This method 1 have adapted 
(or years,and my wheal lor seed 1 take from 
gram thue treated, sud I never hive any 
smut in my wheat. My seed sown ihe pre
sent season received no other preparation 
to avoid smut but liming in the biu, and 
my crop ia entirely bee from smut, while 
throughout my neighborhood the complaint 
ie universal that wh« t is unusually smutty. 
I do not pretend to say that the liming pre
vents the smut ; hut 1 state Ihe facts of a 
number of years’ trial,and 1 present the sub
ject to the public that others may test it, 
end if ibe result with others should prove as 
it bis wnh me, it may be of much service 
•a a method of preparation of seed—al
though I used the lime to prevent must from 
dampness, and caonoi say but other reasons 
bave operated lo make the difference ol 
smut between mj own snd my neighbours' 
crop»; still I know of no other cause to 
which I can attribute the difference."

iflisccUanccns.
Canton after the Capture.

[From the London Watchman.J

Canton, 13 b February, 1858.

Dear Sirs,—Doubtless the news brought 
by the Iasi two mails (mm China wi',1 have 
awakened fresh alter.t-on to the belligerent 
movements in this fa." efi East, and perhaps 
■ few liasiy notes of a iookerou may not 
be unwelcome to some of your readers.

I well remember, os we sieanud down 
the river, when seeking a refuge bum tfce 
tmubled scene in Canton, now more than a 
year ago. Even then, a vast area ot burned 
end broken building» gaped disiressiugly 
upon us;jbut alas! the inter operations, bulb 
ol that closing vear, and the recent bom
bardment, have spread a much more fearful 
desolation over me place. For tun and a 
ball mites along one side of that river, the 
bouses, shops end stores have been involved 
in common destruction This space in
cludes the chief portion of .be Southern and 
tbe Waai-ro suburbs The site of these 
five squires of luby buildings which formed 
Ibe Factories, or the lesideuce of the For
eign Community, is cnxe-ed over wnh piled 
heips of broken bricks and worthless rub- 
bisli. Our beautilal English Church hss 
gone, end even ns very foundations can bm 
Wbhd llicully be triced. Tenoutof eleven 
Missionary hous«s lie in 'uins ; and Dr 
Hobson’s, the only one left standing, has 

been completely sicked, windows, shutters, 
Wood-«otk,—indeed, everything moveablei 

end every vestige of the foreigner’s resi. 

deuce, hu been removed. Within tbe city, 
also, the bombardment wes severely fell, 
One of Ihe weelihieet street» was devoured 
by fire, ■« also one of tbe balls ie ibe meet 
costly temple built to Confucius.

Tbe south face ol tbe high and thick city 
wall was eadly battered, end, indeed, wb-re- 
ever we turn, we may track the destructive 
course of ihose terrific guns. Sorely war 
is an awful scourge, and ever to be kept as 
the lest resort, which certainly was the cue 
in the dire calamities that war has brought 
on this city.

1; is impossible to ascertain the loss of 

life. Probably it would not be in propor
tion with tbe destruction ol property, be
cause timely notice was invariably given, 
and scattered as widely as possible, and 

j there is evidence that the miss of the peo- 
'plefiod. Nor do 1 discover proofs of any 
! considerable loss ol life, and therefore hope 
j the nest. That there hss been immense 
! suffering entailed on the dense population is 
J pspshle, snd most pruveworty efforts are 
I made to relieve their distress, 

j The display of the power of foreign arms, 
I which resulted in the capture oi the cuy. 

hits t; least frighten-d and subdued tbe in
habitants for the p estnt. I have moved 
about 111 many part- of the city, and that 
odious epithet, *'fun kwei,’’ has nowhere 
been addressed lo me; in most places evi
dences of fear have prevailed ; whilst in the 
old familiar thoroughfares some friendly 
«t oi"lions of weir me have hailed me. 
Much ns our docir ne has been despi cd 
and rejected, I think the people look on the 
Missionary with a cempiacency not shown 
to any other foreigner ; and, no doubt, 1 

have been as safe when walking alone end 
unarmed as others in companies of two end 
three, and bearing mat deadly looking wea
pon— a revolver. Most of. the shops are -i— 
opening, but are ill-supplied wi:h food, while 
the sir-.-eia are ihro; ged with inhabitant, 
reeking in various ways to earn eome trifle 
io meti their pressing wants, masses of them, 
with blind infatuation, at the gambling 
sialls. The families are not yet returning ; 
and although the blockade has been raised 
it is not very likely that ihe foreign trade 
will revive until a treaty is effected with the 
Emperor. The officials of the Chinese 
Government will en leavçr to prevent Ihe 
tranernissi-n of goids; and also to mark 
ibe families of those who trade, for oppres
sive punishment, wh b is the effectual me
thod always adopted to prohibit intercou. -e 
wnh us.

We are at present under mylial law, ad 
ministered by a mix d and somewhat anom
alous form of Government. Of course, the 
supreme confront lit - wnh the Allied Corn- 
m ind’ re. They ha-e in«iiluied a hoard of 
three Commi-sioner- ; a French officer, Col. 
Holloway, and II. S Parl.es, Esq., who ma n- 
toin a police force, and conduct the civil ad- 
min straiten. At lb same time, Pih Kw-i, 
the Lieutenant Governor, occupies his hu
mer i Ifieee, and in some sort directs fits 
staff of Chinese rffi-’S'e as aforetime. 1: 
may prove a mistake io allow an enemy eucb 
opportunities of working out some treach
erous designs agsir *t u-; but he hunt If 
and the enure city a <* certainly in our pow
er, and we are foo »t.oog to fear anything 
they may stienipt hy 'o-ce, whilst there is 
ths convenience of using these respective 
cfiieers lo control th- people, and the pr «- 
p. ct if s.-oner gathf.ug them back IO tl.ei 
desert'd home s. T f t arrangement was < >- 
labile! cU doubtless to piomote ihe wi I- 
being of Ilie ciuzeii-, and. lias appeared to 
siiccei d beyond exuec ation. From tr-e 
yfuton ak ( f ihrte di-urbane*», every cm- 
ludera'ioo consistent wnh the accomplith- 
inrfN^iif ihe object of lie war has ever he-'II 
manifested, ai d strenuous efforts aie matte 
o alleviate the sufferings that abound no 

everv side. Lord E' .iu has himself inspec
ted ibe prisons, and'-Vet afoot some rented’ if 
schemes for ihe relic! of sick and starving 
criminals. The Chaplain to the forces h.;s 
i.used a large subscription from ihe officiri 
of the army and th l*arsees, to distribu e 
rice to the destitute blind and poor, lie 
has been feeding from 1 0i)0 lo 3,000 p-r- 
ecus daily fiir iwo weeks past. Beside» 
ibis, h r proposes lo v : -it sundry public hi 
nt volent institniioos, nid provide the ass - 
mnee they ore inlet “d I i furnish. T 
impression of this wi l be much in favour < f 
loreiguei'a, but our umost charity must far 
of bearing a due pn puli n to the distress 
which prevaos. 1 receive many more ap- 
plications lor help tb vi would swallow no 
much greater almy t!• n a missionary’s ai 
lowancea afford, and one’s heart bleeds !.. 
lurii some of them . way. Perhaps eom- 
of your reader* mig! be disposed arid abf ■ 
to spate me that sorrow in nome instinct
if any send me a few pounds for eome oi 
these houseless and homeless sufferers, I 
shall find great joy in acting as (heir almoner

Sirorge indeed must be the present as
pect of the old city to its once haugh'.v and 
still hostile denizens. Here, where foi- 
eigners were nerer p mated to enter, red 
coats or blue jackets a e met with at every 
turn. Yatr.uns, temples and halls, their 
most sacred and se< tided spot, ate fillni 
with the uncomely s rangera in groupe oi 
loungers, smokers, and go-siperj, with th 
»t* illy, stiff set seinty keeping guard out
side Io ihe parade- round, where Tartar 
soldi, re shot itieir bows and arrows, Britisi. 
battalions and French marines are exercir 
e l, or a lusty cricket i; .me fills up the in
terval. Instead of fa’ MaipJarius, io creak 
mg aoff bending chan with the round fact 
peering out just above ihe window, mount
ed soldi, is dash alonu the streets, with an 
escort scarcely keeping pace behind them.

To think of the Church of England ser
vice and a British sefr. on in a Mandarin's 
y:,mim, which I attended iast Sunday, or ol 
worshipping the true Cod with a Christian 
cong.cga-ioti in ihe temple of the fnrouril- 
goddess Ke an Yin, w ich I hope lo do to
morrow, ia certainly uough lo make th<- 
wooden liepies III tins -,es start into life, i: 
th-y were anything a: all but vanity. A 
new w !d must time . per.ed on these citi 
zetis, and it it couid he Put as the Day-spnnp 
•ruin on high visiting " cm, how should ou' 
beans unie to g’orify God, and lo magnifi 
the n, mu of his conquering Son! Satan’s 
seal In. been here, „ud the people have 
surely sit m the régi u of the shadow ol 
death, tmi we will no., pray that on them 
lb* irue light may shit.

Hut no net suppose ; otir Missions are 
like’) soon to be re-established. No; tha 
canuot he. Until a treaty i« effected with 
H. I. M Hivu-b urig, ,fiis city must con
tinue in tco unsettled a state for ihe reet 
dtoceol families If that is accomplished 
in a fear hence, it is «a much as can be 
er.pec ed. After that, a consderable time 
must tie consumed btl re our houses cat. 
be rebu It- If *e mu- *r our force in tw.. 
tears (torn this tune, wo ah.< I do well. We 
arc now scaiteied. Some are gone lo Ante 
rics, and o hers are likely lo leave. Canton 
has suffered an irretrievable loss by tbe re
m-aol ot Dr. Hobson to Shanghai; eo tha1. 
our ope râlions must bn commenced anew ; 
end oh ! ihit we ail may be anew baptised 
from on high lor our »u . inn calling. Doting 
these sid and severe Inals lint bave over
taken us, we have given ourselves to prayer, 
arid there am tokens of God's blessing 
upon us, widen 1 deem very hopeful for oui 
futur* work in Canioc, Indeed, as for out 
own Methodist Mission I never entertained 

so sure and bright a hope as that which now 
encourages us. The spirit of love ; sod 

sud perhaps, also, of faith, rests upon ue, 

and it is not rain to look lor the train of 

blessings coming sfter. v C.

The New French Ambassador.
The Duke of Malakcff, the new French 

Ambassador, ia well-known lo the English 
public ss ihe gsllsnt commander in-chief of 
the French army during tbe most exciting 
period ol the Crimean war. He succeeded 
General Canrobert in the command, and it 
was he who first conceived the night attack 
of the 2nd of May, against the approaches 
which the Russians had erected against tbe 
left of the French army. He eommumetted 
hu plans ol that attack to General Canrob
ert, who, after much hesitation, expressed 
his approval of them, and Peliesier at once 
made his preparations. The attack was to 
commence at ten o’clock that night. At 
six o’clock an aide-de-camp arrived at his 
quarters, with orders from General Canrob
ert, not to proceed with the operations, but 
relissier disregarded the injunction snd 
exclaimed *’ V. is ioo late ; we shall com 
mence opérations in four hours.’ He did 
commence, sod the resuit was that he look 
nine mortars from the Russians, which 
were already iu battery, and the ftai was 
equal to many ol those brilliant achieve
ments which marked the close of the cam
paign V-ry ear’y in his military career, 
i’eiiss er, when a young man in Parts (he is 
now 02 years of age,) got into some little 
trouble, io consequence of which he was 
eut to Africa by way of punishment — 

While th-re, n is narra ed of him, that on 
une occasion, being as ihtf dr battalion in 
command of a company uf a punishment 
corps called the Zephyrs, be attacked a 
mud fortress occupied by Arabs. Ills men 
in vain attempted lo gei over the well-- 
I’lie Arabs kept good look-out, and re
pulsed every assault. Pélissier at length 
said lo three or four men about him, 
“ Throw me over—I am sure Ihe company 
will follow me.’’ His orders were executed. 
For two or three minutes he was alone in 
ihe enemy’s position, and io that space of 
time he received three or four wounds But 
the men followed him and tbe place was 
t aken. He was accused a! the time of har
ing cruelly and unnecessarily roasted to 
dent* a large number of Arabs—men, 
women, and children—by ng an enor
mous fire ei the muuih ol a cavern lo which 
ihey had retreated. But he found many 
w .to defended him from li e charge of hav
ing violated the lews of war. Marshal Pe- 
li-sier was a great favourn* with both armies 
m the Guinea, arid on his return to I rance 
the Emperor created turn Duke of Malakoff.

The Russians m China.
Some ten year* ago the Rustians, says 

ihe Patrie, crossed the S ber.an Alps, abd 
penetrated os fir as ihe of the River
A <floor, thus conquering, w ithout a struggle, 
half of Mantchouna. Since ihe treaty ol 
I’arH they have increased their esiablish- 
nit oi* ; «'earners now a-f*ci)d tiie Ainoor 
above lour hun.fr* d leagurs. The serif-auon 
produced among the uncm'ined population 
oi Manichourii l;}- ibis occupation wae 
urea«, end it extended to the court of Pekin, 
which deman« ~d expl-natiooa from the 
authorities of that province. The man- 
(ii r « ns rep led that some miserable bar 
Vmnana from Sibtna hud asked iheir per 
miaaion to !"ee«f tbetr fl >cl;s vn ihe pasture 
lands of M ant chorine, r;»'d that th>*y had 
iriren this permission out uf pure humanity. 
Orders were then given lo ihe mandarine lo 
withdraw this permission, and to expel the 
barbarians without loss ol time. The man
darins, thus called upon to act, raised 
(mops, and opened hosti lités. They drove 
buck the Cossack outpo.-ts without great 
d thculiy ; hut, according to the latest in- 
u-tligence, the Governor of Eastern Stbena 
bad wi'hdrnwn all posts which were unable 
lo offer serious resistsnce, and was con
centrating fit^ trc.-ips with a view of march
ing on the capital of Manichourii, and 
imposing r»yftce within i s wails. Were 
an Anglo-French expedition lo advance on 
Pekin ^ot the same tune as this Russian 
expedition to the northern provinces, 
favourable prospecta of forcing the court of 
pv-km to acknowledge thu superiority of 
European civilisation would then present 
Ih t. («selves.

The Chinese.
Uayard Taylor, the well-known traveller, 

thus speaks ol t he morality of the Chinese:
It is my deliberate opinion that the 

Chinese are mcrnliy the must debased peo
ple t.o the face ol the earth. Forms of vice 
which in other countries are barely named, 
sr«> in China so common that they excite no 
comment among the natives.. They con- 
einute the surface level, and below ihem 
are deeps on deeps of depravity, so shocking 
•nd horrible that tbetr character cannot even 
be hinted. There are some dark shadows 
in human nature which we naturally shrink 
fro u penetrating, and I made no atempt to 
collect information of lifts kind; but there 
were enough in the things which I could 
not avoid seeing and hearing—-which are 
brought almost daily to the notice of every 
foreign resident — to inspire me with a 
powerful aversion to the Chinese race 
Their touch is pollution, and, harsh as the 
opinion may settn, justice to our own-race 
deminds that they should n.it be allowed to 
settle on our soil.
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Tho following remedivs are offered t .> Hu P-1 !r*•c 
as rhe Vf»t, most perfect, which medical sucti-e < .in
atiurd. Ayer’s Cathartic Pill» have 'wu vrv- 
’titred with the utmost skill which the medical pr - 
fpiv-iion of this 34re possesses, and their etiect» show 
they have virtues whi< h surpass any e<nnbinati'>u 
of medicines hitherto known. Other prap,".rations 
do more or les> good : but this cnres su.h g 
ouz complaint*-, so quick and so surely. a« t 1 po 
an efficacy and a power to upru< t discazv L•• *• 
an* thing whi-h men ha\c ktv wr. Vt-fcre. by 
moving the obstructions of the iriternal vrg-iia 

-.i. '..ng them into healthy attivu, thev rciiu>u: 
the fountains of life and vigor. — healtn cour' 
an**w titrough the body, and thy sick hmu i- 
. z:-in. They zie adapted to disey ie, an., due .»-• 
onlv. for when taken hv one in health they pre-tu. 
but* tilth* effet t. This is the perfect; a of :n< div.nv 
It 1* antigi-ni-tic to disease, and no more. Ttmi ■
- hildrcr, may t-ke then with impunitv. If 
arc -i< k they w.U cure them, if they ar.- • i:

(■.ir the”., t . - ,u„» patient wh" has I-evn pr — 
tra"' d with L:b-ms ci.rnpiaint. see L;> bvnt-up. t 
teriag form -:r'tighten with strength again . »er • 
lung-lost appetite return ; see his vlammy f-atot* 
Llo*-uiu mi • health. Give them to some snri.-r- 

-"wh <e f.tul blood has burst out in s<rvf'i!a !..t f: 
«.kin is covered with sores, who stands. - r m***. •

;;i an.iuvh. He t»ccn drenched m■*: i’1 ■
»»ut x'itti even p-otivm which ingvnuitr - M.’ui *ug 
gvst. Give him these ITLLS. and mark the e:i< c*
«• c .he s ab» fail from hi* body ; se«- t>v ;n •«. f 
skii. that ha* grown under them ; sf,- the It pt 
t'ua: is clean. Give them to him "h»«- ang*'
Luni-n s have planted rheumatism *.a L.s j -mts ,«i, 
o.,y.'s ; move him. and he screeches with ju.ti . h• 
too has .been soaked through every muscle 
'i.wl\ with liniments and salves; give h;r.i 
i'.: . ' t j t.iir-fv hi» blo'H! ; they may not « hi; , 
f : is 1 there arc case* which n - mort «1 
. ,n ; .. ii ; but mark, he walk» with iruu;.t* n . 
.nd u<iv. lie walks alone; thev liave cured 

(..■ r them to the Ie»xn, sour, haggard dy.pepn . 
w;.u»c gnawing Ftomach has long ago eaun ewry 
s’i from h's face and every muscle from his bud'.
See ids appetite return, and with it his health; sec 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
*nd loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or som»- 
larking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their'office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gon-. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ul>- 
fctructions. and infuse a new vitalityinto the blood. 
Now look again—the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat jov bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worm». 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they arc eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
xvery mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the b«>«!\. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ; Nay. are 
they not the luarvefof this age ? And yet they a:c 
done around you every day.

Have you the less sérions symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev arc the easier cured. Jaundice, 
('<><!:vrne-s, llmdaehe, Sideache. Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea. Pain in the Bowels, Flatulent 
I.oss of Appetite, King'» Kvil, Neuralgia, Gout, ;u;J 
kindicd cunmlaints all arise from the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them peix - 
xeringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you ran ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advi- e as we give yon, and the distressing, danger
ous disease* they cure, which afflict so many mil
lion - uf the human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old — they must burrow in the brutes and m the 
»ea. Price 2.7 cents per l>ox —5 boxes for S'L

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilized men. A yer’n Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Case» of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, hy this all-powerful antidote to 
diseuses of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glas eve. and the pale, thin features of him who 
was ! ;tc!y lu.ty and strong, whisper to all but him 
(.'osai MFTtoN. He tries every thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, ana «hows its 
futal symptoms more and more over all hi*, f’.in.»*. 
He ii taking the Cue it it y Pectoral now; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep is sound at night; his appetite ivturns, 
and with it hi» strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some lixing trophy like this 
to shallow forth the virtues which have won fur the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom
plish**» more hy prevention than cure. The < ount- 
.cfls colds and toughs which it cutes are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
uf in - urablc disease». Influenza. L’roun, Bromhi- 
ti», Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whoooing (ough. and 
all irritation* of the throat and lung* are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Kvcry family should have it by them, and 
thev will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowl* r which carries oif'the parent >he**p 
from many u flock, the dirling lamb from many a

Prepared by Di:. J- C. AYKR, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Ma»*., and sold by eil 
Diuggist* every where.
Halifax,—Morten & and John Kifhsrdson.

Jr. hh lobn, N ll.<—Tdom. Wu.lkor k son ; Sydney, <
B; — I’.E. Aruhboid i Churiottefowu. t* K. 1 l>#sbs 
rav & Sou, and' Druggists a..d Merchaut» grueraliy 
throughout the Provincre.

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

I’’OR htoves, Ifegist* r Grate», Iron M*ntlepiee<».«, Iron 
1 Hr«- Hoard», ('«val ll«)il».«tnd ell kirti of Ir-n Furi.lMir^. 
AIm) for Iron work ol Wage011» and .-'leighs and for 

»very ('.eKCripfion *>f Iron woik that rvqu.ie* lo l>e kept 
back and polHitd

Thia Yarnbb I» rapidlv taking the p i c o! a 1 Çih*r 
prepamrloM. tor &U* ahr.ve uui| «»'*> nun n quire. on;y 
to be tested to secure p-ncral »nd continued use

It in j'Mit the art ich-. that 1» required in the St-ring ot ih- 
year fur Slow» Pip*, kc . giving a line poli’h with a 
Bronze-hade, ami prev<ntlnn the action ot ihe atmo*- 
pbere Vut up In «.1 one dozen bottles with direc
tion? for u-lng cn each botlle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKilLlUST, wholeeale A^ent lor

Manutnctued and acid at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly G KO It UK VA YZA> I

F»ro. MoHr’a
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sure destruction ot 

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches. Ants, &c.

THIS préparation differs alto, in ite effect»,f irom all 
others, ast he Vermin

Do not Die in their Holesy
But In stanily leave the premises in the quiet ^possession 
ol the occupant», and is in every Instance Warranted.. 
All reriuln and Insect»e»t this prepnra*ion with avidity 
•nd it can Ut used with safety under all ircumsUnces— 
l*rice 2ri.Cents j<*r box.

iTZ'M. b. BURR & CO., ffeneml Agent* for New 
England and the liritisn I'rcvinw*. Nv 1 Corn hi! 
o«tun , Ju!y Z3

SPECIAL_NOTICEL
Second Division of Profits in 1869

Pi secure the advantage ol this year’sen try tothe pro- 
LL- schtaie. I‘rvi v*-a:* Buf. G* lodged at the MtfSdUr- 

1 fice, or at one of the Agencie» at home or abroad, on or
l*T\v 'lHi Nl > -a 11 be -tcured af the Division 

! 0f j ;n ?Rz9bv Po. ;c:w opened be lore tbe doff# Of tbe 
Bec ki lor : ue prc-ri-t year.

. WV —W‘-hksJU*>

Life Assurance Company.
Ixcui.H r.AT, V liv Spkcial Act uf Parlia-

MENT.
CAPITAL—USE MILLION STERLING

i: Stall if hed IS 4 b.

Governor

The Risht li n t .- Kir1 of ELGIN and KINCARDINE. 
Hsvii Vrn.t-F.!>I\Rl «till, ô GEORGE STREET.

I.OMvN, “i LOMBARD ? F RE ET.

Beard cf Directors in Halifax, N S
». ' 1 I>r i»> o::r> Kow.

I H o M. 8 A i Mi >N V*nk-r.
1. * ii >n WM A. 1-1. M. H, Uauk.-r

t ■ \ . 1. - 1 W i M N • ;. r. , . Barri--ter.
.' 'Is:. BAY Y 1U »M'. E 
1 V i;... . A Li X. h LllU. Merchant.

?;si isn of tha Company-
■ i . , t;j, "ri! eiri(> the <’Mul .1.'louent

In , .... ,..j. . Vj-Aa'i* Two Miu.ioxs a*d

j i- . t ,-.y upwaid- vi N:mti Thoc8a»J>
1 Pci -•‘.-LL.-.x .
I A > 01 ±2 p’ r cent ;er annonl «n* declared at las 
1 iuvt -Utrdtun ;n 1*iuCe w iik-L uate large Profit ; have 

sc-uinula t 1. t’r< lit* divided every Live years. Next 
I LHviooti in 1-f-'1.

. r,.:* HtiUf / r>t■v.-.w-n. and liberal condition» as 
to resid-:.ce in the liriti.'h Colcuie», in India, ami other
** • vu r,(rir-cci (71 7711* yn't of »i• ICO’IJ U W*< AgtlI-

• /.c- K- : ■' n vf Premiums on change of Resi-
deuev I’.-m a.-'« health.' ta a more tavonrable climate, 
aevordmg to tixtd classé», no Medic m Certificate being re-

Chnn.t ’«.f at home or abroad.
Fa’ti'T ire ■ t’’O/i If..'.’ It iuj' .i*! a: :'if (.>mpany'f

XVM. I IIOS THOMSON. Actuary.
D C’l.UMF <.REG»'K Secretary. 

Agent and Secretary to ihe Halifax Hoard,
April 1. 2m. MATTHEW 11 RIC11BY.

“ CT-LF. *’

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

T'llK Society Is chief!)', hut not exclusively devoted to 
the As-a 1 a nee of the lives vi members ol the Wesley- 

»n Mvtl.vdi-t bocletàe*. ur.d of the hearer» and friend* 
of that re.iki.iu» connexion Asrurunce*. however, may 
effected ui<-u all assurable lives.

one-ha.t.»t leust. ot the lure, torsarechoarn from the 
credited Member- vl t .v Wesleyan Met l.odi-t Societies, 

1 he <i /'•'?>(on.** it offers to A-oun r- im ludeal 1 the ben 
e"t- \vh;< ti have U-en developed during t he progrès* of 
th.- syslv.il ot Life A-*u: nice, hut the following deserve 
earecia! notice- „„ _

Nmeteutb-ur nitfery percent, of the 1 rotit*.ascertain’ 
ed every five year*. <ti\ idvdamong Policy-holders having 
paid Three Anutiul 1‘remiums

< redit may be clven forone half the Premiums, npon 
WU”le l.ilt Policies, tor Five Gars.

V.;Jiciv.. which may lapse, fmm Non-payment of the 
preiT,iurj, may be renewed i>f anv period not exceeding 
Six Month-.cutwinctor v proof Lemg given that the Life 
•*.« ure.il-; n coed hiallli,ai;G v-n^.e pay nietot of » «ma j

A*8tmd I'-rvcn* not b»ing seafuring by i>rof«*»sion 
will b» » I lowed iu proceed In time ol'peace, In decked 
veii-ela, to *fi;. port in Europe, and return,‘withoutestra 
charge or prt vi-.'.!j '^■rmi**ion of. the Director*.

Z> u claim di-t ufe<t, except in cu»e of palpable frauder 
eoiiitc;iU<.nal error w ill not vitiate a volley.

All Maun, j ,.d with u Fitly d»>» ul their being paw
ed I ’. tin- Hoard.

ÀnvitiŒj . entrance money, or lees ofany kind, nor any
ct•’■ ui.i-; i.-r Policies.

I Lirtv i.;v> orr ailnwed lor the payment of the rre 
m ii-.i. .ruin 11” date ol Its becoming due.

7*:.* 7 Tihlr ir’i* t’r Scale of Jlonut
elf-Kitu.: i; tr- 11.> „f ToiU’ir» oj Ten 
item*' ration.

Bonuse* ed-, Totalsm 
A.- S : A ; i , ai J -led to the vowpajnblr

fuiu s—nred »t :h* death 
;lu t*n yrxr*. of thAwVd

;;4 )"*!>) ~~ ±H7 10 xTTTdT ltT™ 
II < 1.84 I.TfiS 3

"21 11 D18 Id .1 ; E168 10 
1 «• 177 10 .1 1 1.177 10

PARAFFINE BE.
I»R brilliancy an I economy ol Its light that of Paraffin 
v Lamp < >il I* superior to Voal G a»», or any oil or fluid. 
1» fiee from a»l danger cl cxploH'-u ; it dot-» nut i„i..ie 
were a lighted match i» ph«<-ed directly i the oil ; :t d<.»t-s 
not we-Oe on tyi-oame to the air. (lives x* »tea*iy and 
tine a light a- the .Moderator Lamp, at liait the cost 

The best < >iy reterstnee given m to the ecohotuy find 
brilliancy of ! he Paraffine Light-

Ltiu; - and Oil for Sale hy
RuflERl «, FRA*KK. Agent 

Next door to T & K Kenny’» tirua.lte Store.
opposite West Fiout Province^ ' uhding.

A liberal discount to the trade. March 19.

BALSA H OF LI Wit WORT 
And lloaihomid.

reqiii.it. [«Iticmar., II» ran». ol cn.,ulry .nd chan- , I THt"*E •’ no pre-«ration in ihe market mere I-opni.r 
dtfi’.'ng information I, wioeie e,tended, end . res-iy * orihat is uoing mere good than Mr,. Uardner ,
diaaiwi oi cotnmunicai.on i. ii™, pr.«ent»d btiween ap- j Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound
plk'.int* aad projirietor*.

A ia'ge number of Proiierties, UouFee, vacnat Lots and 
Wil l L»nde arc registered for *tle and to he It-L 

For term* and every 'ntbrmatii n apply (It by letter, poet 
paid.> to B G. GRAY,

May 7- 60 Bn 1 lie Street, Halifax, N S

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Kacallaster &. Paine,

DEN TA E SURGEONS, (.formerly of Bo-ton ) have open
ed a n*w an ; com; !-te Dental E^tablwtiniei-t at No. 

49 (.BANVILLE SILLET, (over the Chibtlan Me»>en. 
ger office.) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ation- pertan ing to the Dental Pro'e^icm.

A itTi I'll IAL TEBTII from one to »n 
eniir-* ret tri-ïrte.1 10 any civstred muuaer aud warranted 
to tit ihe mouth per eel ly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Rooms

FUtTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on the Almospber c Prevure i rinci; le by the u*e of'he 
• New Central Cavity Plate *’ and in many cast* with-, 
out < xtractiug tbe root* or fang* of tlieold teeth 

Dr- M & V. have many improvement» of tbe r own 
which they intend introducing mto heir practice, and 
will be happy to#«plain their differ* nt method-of in-ert 
ing le-tli 10 those who may la-our tbrm with a call. F'il 
ling. Cleaning, Extracting, Ac . c&Mully performed. 

Tvrrai rea-onal le lor good pmeti* I oiie-rations.
At the sign of the Gulden Tooth, 4U Granville Slreet. 
April 16 ly.

The Subscribers '
E received a large •—ortroent of BROAD 

VEOTHh Duwkiiw, Kcraemere», Tweed-. Hafinette 
Beavers, W hltneys, fcc, &e Y< -ting* of every de»crip 
lion Al*oa epleulid nseurtmcnt of oent» Clothing cou- 
*i*tm< of Over Coat», Body LoaU. f: .ffer*, Vest». Pant*, 
8htr », Shirt Collar», Hat» and tap», Root» and Shoe», 
Brace-. t«!ove*.

Clothing made !• oMrr with nemtneee and despatch: 
Plea: e call before pure having eisewhr-n.. i

-kacini.Con.w.n,., 0*1 8

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

CZERXSY’S celebrated Instruction* for Piano Forte, 
sold at less than half former |*ic. a, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

Cooke*»eel«br«ud lutrnctles Foot Is SlnglM, 
tiurnt*'■ Method (or the Ptts# iorte.

J. ASUtiSW QSAHAM.
I teanT. hm.

j For full twenty years it has maintained a re;-utat!on for 
the cure of Colds, Croups and all kind» oi Pulmor a r>

I Complaints. A lriend of ours i- eloquent :n its praise in 
I relation t o its efficacy in cur:n/ Croup. pr-',ncancli«g it 
one of Ilie best articles i.e i.a* ever seen need. J i.e same 

j may *aid of it« virtu»*- in other cump.»ii:t* touching 
the throat ami che*t Per-m- who are poor and sir* 

| will be supplied with a bottle. Week* A Pouer, 14Ô 
Washington St. P»ocion, Propilvîor*.

G. L. MOUTON fi. CO., Agent» for Halifax. 
October 16 *".m.

NEW BOOK.S.
Received, ai the London Bool store.

AVRIL IOtm, lefid.

SCENE’4 OF CLERICAL LIFE, by G. Elliott, Dear Ex 
perivtice by Kuffiai, Ulu-trated 

Seratoe, a tale of Norway, by J a* A. Maitland 
European acquaintance,eketciie- ot l'eople n Europe. 
Remarkuble Wum-n of oal. rvnt N.iti us aud Ag--..
Life oi Dr E Kan*-, by S.-rtmel kmucbsr A M 
Dr. Living»:oa*- Explurauonu and iu South Africa

Prioe only Five ahilhngs
Ayrll lj J ANDREW GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To he lad at the LOSDOX COOK STOKE

ENGRAVED and printed in the beet style—sold at Lx*s 
than a quarter the price ot other Music 

Over two Uiootquid different piece»— by the mo-t emi- 
ntut compo er-—«eu si?: in g ol the newe?t aud niovt popu
lar Quadrille*. Waltzes, Polka-. Schottmch»-, K duwa> 
Var»ovia a*,Galop* itc. Ciano P orto pi«rce« with Yuri 
•tiooe—Song* aud pieces from fi«e N"* w (iperaa— Sxered 
Mu-ic, Gier* Duets. &e. j^ssv nmsic' tor young pupils 

Tbii bcaaUiul aud correct altiste is -oid at the extra
ordinary low prie» ot id and hd »*ach piece

Complete Catalogue* car. be bad gratis.
▲ libérai dL-cuunt to wholesale pmc -a-er- an I to Pro 

es»or» J. ANDREA' GKaHAM

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN
SIBERIA.

A NARRATIVE of Seven Years explorations and ad
venture* -» Liberia—Mongolia -The K-rgbw Rteppea, 

Chinese Tart ary and part of Central Asia, bv I homaa 
liitlam Athlnson, with a Map and nameroua Illoatrstion». 

DR. LIVIXG8TUNE S
MMoosry Trs.d. md Bewcbei Ie South Afrfcs-with 
Ma« sad llleetretiuue. A -apply ot th. ibv-r, end oib«
Book» ofUtantfneelrwi •( the London BOoKsroBK. 
»■* 1» l. AltiBSW tiSAHAM.

Thi “ S : .n i in-iirs 
Life < ift1-"-- ar.'lWt t-v an 
of » vl-vouiif ir m. then'«in 
—Furlh'O int-irniai Inn mav 
A.-i'n!. ■ l u.ti-i •- a r-ft, oi 
ville Sire- f.

K. S i.l.A f K, M D
Ml-.lirai Kelerre.

April ‘A.

■* “ lu,* « mte as any of the 
llv'stere he.ve the advantage 
u 1 pr* r ii'im of tire per cent. 
< nbtalnvcl Ht the office of the 
i-ra t hv .‘le il cal Uefvree.Grau

M ü BLACK.Ja
Agent

302

W«i«i«5tîfiil <i!:l EuglÎNh

An Invaluable Remedy
Fer Horses and Cattle.

nROM the t - 
l1 ti.-* uiii-tr 
i-f tho-e V I... h 
-ax. that uf tli 
been cffi-rvd n 
cure ni mm y 
ha* lieea very

a.A faithful tri 
that the many 
mag ill lied or n 
uppi -ed that 

e.ihes hf)uadt

en là-r nature of the GaRCLIoC <iIL,and 
iilv r i n-i-xv-- it has met wiili, in the hand* 
,ive ilu- cure of Il'irMrH. it I- but justice to 
* grear number ol medicine- winch Lave 
on* h.*Vr b»f n hc. well adapted to the prompt 

die-,»»<•* to which Hor*c* are liable. It 
justly cal.v«l “ a complete Faxacka for ihe

ialofthi* remedy will satisfy any tersoo 
nue* it propose» to perform are neither 
d*represented — Nevertheless. It i* not to be 
thi# Oil i* inlaliible, a* there will be lound 

reach oi any remedy.
The Old English

<:<►> iHTio.x pu\v»i:r.
The Con-Jitioo Powder ha- been lound v« r? valuable a* 

a hprfnn and fail n-eihctne. At these «ea-nne, the borw 
un«>! .’*> - at thao4-.-, h«‘ehany**!4 M» Coat and Is prt- 
pirlng .or a :«• w »:»!.-of ti.mye. Nature ottentimes re 
qoir*** u li.tle n-.j-Tai ce. and in -iicli cu*v* tbe Condition 
Powder will be k)U;:-l mo-t invaluable.

T!iv Worm 1‘owder
An eifertetil remedy for WORMS.

Till: l.iql'IO m.l-mt « mo,t active
ami wif- i-reparu?nia wher«- a bji-tcr •» n-«;uireti.

r.-v.-a • d itnu .-.-id W '<• and Ketail by
JOIW 1- W(>« >H I EL, 

(.^ucceihor to DeWoli * Co ,)
City Drug rtfure,

April! 6J Bolli» Street, Halifax.

Langley's Antibilious
JX.23e2.’iOIYT 3P111S.

Tu E gr«:*t pop'i'-.rily aeqaired by tliefe Fill*during the 
I welve years they have been offered lor Bale in th» 

Fro? nee i»a ennviuring proof of tfiev value, mi no undue 
Ci*nn-of iwcrea- ug eule hive been re-orted to, by 
puffing advertisement»—no certificates (ubiiahed re*pec«

1>i -e fills are confide* tly recommended for Bilious
Cumplaiiits or morbi-iac'ion ol the Liver, Dyspepsia, ( o*u 
t vein s.-, IIs-tidiich». want oi Appetite, Giddiness, and tbe 
c-imuou* mptom» lndic.it.w r.f dt rangement of toe 
l! .t-: ve or : - Al-o ;l- a general Esm;i> Aperient. 7%«y
n ni i-it ho t . ‘ l nor any mineral preparation, are ef> 
!• crus!. \ * t -u gen'le m t in-.r « i * r anon, that they may 
hi ink-n nt a .j m»e. with ^rltfct eutety, by person» of 
b-.fii - l r do th• • . y ■ ■'.«»)• I’l !-. liecw-»iutr the
r.-i.-thf-T u?e >-t Eii -h' - v ’n» i-'-ne. t;i-• ingredients o 
w’lich'iiv- ar--* rt-oiUA-fy obviating the com.

tiV'd in l*n>e* rR.”I 1 S'Hua.ixa by
LANG Lb V .c J'.l.i N8< •% , Chemist», 

January 7 !>• Liuilis Street fjchf**

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 1 O S 8.

AT TIIE CITY DRUO STORE.

IMiS ^’ib ‘■•ni.- r baa .'-ceieved ^’•inocr Cdntvia, fiçm
I " li., hi- »--ppc. of G"ir-/#•*, Fulti f Flatter

S!-. Fl>S. i’lClii.jii^ iriMtt) n w ti-'d choice vnriet'e* ol 
F-.a -, a.i oi which.are warrr.nrvd //<».« and true to their 
kinds. Cavilc-got* o! tiieabov.- will sbcrtly be ivaued.

------- A is j -o n Hand --------
/j E jrt;-UAi b£>:p

‘ A MEft L WOOD ILL, 
bu-xosMor t«j DeWvll A Co.

F'ebraary lo, 1 jf-’Y.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERsT
1) i.VTs "W-ter OUCKKRJ 

> la mon- W ioe, Uing. r Snap*,
Vieil.t r*aia Jumb'—,
Aimoud, Kort f/ake* A”.

or* and R
1 he above q’aild iTfc-h, atid for -ale bv 

Jaco.ry . f. w bVTCLlFEB fc CO.

FOR SALE BY

E. W. Sutcliffe & Co.
AT WIiOLKSALE PRICES.

4\ CHESTS CboiceuJ'DNUGU TEA, 
tj 21 half cheet» fdu do.

Ui Baa* good J ijnaiva COFFEM,
22 do v-ry fine do.
41 do Superior Government Jars do,
11 Hbds bright SUGAR.
2G barrels do do.

AT THK UROC RAT MART,
Jtauarjïô. 37 e*ile*«em «m*.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room-. 3tt llolli- Mreel.

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J". M. Margeson
IVniLK Morning tLv '<• for thex.-ry liberal patron.

age be-1 owed on h -roce c. >mu»nvir.g ‘u-.n«.-* at 
the at-c.e ph«. - - ■ -tin» lurlhtr fivoura m 
rKlIa'Ir invite. Bil who re ; ..re e rv«ll> ,cd cl 
pictnr. to Ti.'t hie RoO:a-. -here lt.e> will li.j ...rv 
.crintion cl work -lone in a superior -tyie. .ad che.i^r 
then «in 1 e had .is.'* here.

LOCKETS AND EASES.
On hanta nice anorlmen* of Ftw tioUriio'd Viatel, 

Don'le and Single Lcekets Vnion. - 1 1 1 - Vapier 
Maehie. Engieh Morocco bound, Lnvelope, and other
l*tLS0.—The larre-t size ra«‘portoul*!ti«e-i in the Vro. 
rince su.-tai le for tami.r group- or «ine'e lortt.it. 
taking a l rame IS,20 inclue Vanico’ar attentive paid 
to cop . ing. and the taking of little v’ltiUrsn.

March 11

I
Governmcat Canteens,

1XX.K* ar ! S»a*
b w. * '•
W n t son crm c : - *.
Lif- oi v- -..-X,
A ' m; hr Ol < 
LATH ili»M^.
Ill MX I « a 
Bille» Wi 1. X'

All kind* « I STaTI 
Ever) t:.mg : r-r.-.-ar

VERY .

n»i -1 ’ Bookstore.
l > : * ; a l Bookstore. 
t i;urk«torv. 
i,;ai Eovk.-tore. 

.il Hogkstor».
. L.fsi ore
.vi..: Bv.ktitore.

,.mal Bookstort. 
, mai Bookstore.

( \> txnial Bookstore 
t . IoniaI Bookstore 
t'oiot-iul Bookstore 

A !1 thsi *s new-wry '
1 o complete the spring Stock 

«>* Book- end Stationery 
For * < cun try ST* re 
> ine foued MELODEONS 
Now deemed In teepensable 
To a Country Vhureli '
I ha# deeirt- mu-ic '
..“.iu- Cokminl Bookstore

VolouTal Box'kstore1

t’olouial Bookstore 

Colonial Book «tore

A1! the rt-iUlflTv bCv 
Voionial I■ v.
Vidonial Bovk*to»e 
Colonial Bx'okvtore 
Co’onial Bookstore 
ColouUl Bookstore 
Colonial lloukstore 
Colonial Book it ore 1 
Colonial Bo-dC*tvre 
Colonial Bo ktitor- 1 
Pa*ior* can L«- -uppHeti, st°tl;v 
Teach rs can be • upplivd »t t!.«’
Hu;>eri;iu ndent- cau b«* -up; t-d

Country Merchant- can tw "t; j-heti

DkMILL A FI ELMf IRE
Colonial Bookstore.

Corn-r ot King and tivrm&m St- -E hn, N H.
JAMES 1‘iMlEL U à HELMvKF.
March IS.

London and New York
Repository.
HAGARTY à WILKINS,

Corner of Prince ami Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

Oll'llt,

FOR SA EK *r Vul lUhvi* Frlee* tlie beautlfulW Illu*- 
trot4Hl work» ut the London Printing and Publishing 

Company.
TO ALL

Subscriber* on the completion cl many of the mvet valu 
able woik»,

A rKKUIl U PLATE
orrespondiug with the nature ot the work will t# given

<4K4TI«,
1*1 ease cal! and g* t a cut**logue,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangtroenT l«fe*y rffected

A HE ALSO Pill.PA KEI>
T O S V V V L Y

A t New Yoik Price*
Ihe varied »«*#orliuent ot new and popular work* from 

the extensive Publishing House of bh< ldou, Blake men k 
Company. New \u.*k.

Many ot these valuable Books are very suitable tor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
Tli^y would renpeeMully tender ihe/ollowing a* a portion 

^ of the 11 e-t of new Hook*. jii-lTrffived, 
bjfur.'ifiB » Life mid fermons, J*t m-d '-'nd Merle*; 

(«rare Tiu«uan. Lite Pictures, Wisdom Wit aud W hims, 
l.lit Xoiman, Grate Amber. Merohios of ilhtory; I.lfv In 
Israel Representative Women, *o, kn

À *upp y oi r»TA 1'IONKKY always on hand
il. A W

<15 iblbSIb !
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K
Ap'il I <* ocory Muf, it

A Wonderful Coincidence.
All Nation* ol Hie -ame .lliml.

l.HS Amnpolis ClILKSE, v»ry choice 
and in g "d u d r, ui

K VV SI' rCi.lFFF.L 5c GO’S ,

HOLLOWAY’
The aniMTer» i; V n| til”

«-l.lt» I»- - Ju

hi
cm UIAT
>ju. ::->n nl Holloway’* 

Ointment ooel.t'to b - •* Jum ,-v loi-ver. It ha* saved 
count leu* uuiii .luoo* ir ni ui h.’im mm* panil) zatloy 
mutil»lion, tivony and ts*ath. r*fartl!H' 1 oiu the »urf;*c« 
to which if l- npplled. hfiilin. bHliu llndi |t* way 
througli *". i rv Ce.atUig hu-I liutiiueiU <-t the body to the v»ry 
►ourceai.il l.a-i- ot all e-upl*ve. u!c* n.ii«, lumourou* anti 
eanceruu- ui-es-t*. It e\f mgûi-ht- the f«-brtie principle 
that feed * them, and ihe outward -x mptoms fade, * *1 and 
pa** away u^ba rapidity lucredlble to tliose who have 
uot witncsK-d it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
The pob-on of Scrofula has never been neutralized or 

expelled l>y any of the remedies uf Ihe pliurmaeopaila. 
The Rot* Antidots to thi» virulent and destructive ele* 
ment, I» Holloway’» <Hutment. Majkrmi k Baonia, the 
great French and English surgeon-, do not deny or dispute 
this great fart. Then- in no form oi Scroiula that may not 
be controlled and cured by tliG htilsimio remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or raiistie may remove a cancer or tumor, bu, 

the seed* of the teirihle excieeence reinulu in the blood 
and it is soon reproduced in a wo:i*e iorm tlittU before 
Holloway's Ointment, on tlie contrary, penetrate» Into 
the circulation, and pervades every Infected vesicle, and 
kill» the dken.se by destroying Hi« corrmdve principle that 
gtn« rnte<l mid sustains it.

Inflammations cf ihe Skin.
All refthe* and ordinary eruption», a* well *<* f-RYMTP- 

RPLAM, AGUE, KING WORM. CaKBL’MJI.KS, MCALD 
HEAD, 8A 1.1 RHEUM, LEPROSY, PRICKLY HEAT, 
*c., :ire removed by u lew brisk application.» ol the Uint-

Accidental Ipjuries,
WOUND», hPRA 1 > S, till FISKS. HtiA^M,* BURNS 

are iinmedhitely relieved by its applieiition. i b# intiam 
matloii rjuickly »ub*ldv», lever and lockjaw are prevented 
and under a persevering u*e of tlie preparation, the pro- 
ceiw ol healing I» »oou accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Pills *hr>uld be uitfd In the follow 

Ing cases :
Bad Lc/». ; Cancer», -Scald*,
Bail Breast*, C "iitract« d and ! Sore Nipples,
Burn*. .Stiff-joint*, Sore throats,
Buniuii*. Elephantiasi», ; Skin Disease»,
Bite ol Moschetoes bistuias, j Scurvey,

and S.mdffje», . Gout, . | More Head»,
Coceo Bay. j Glandular »well-i l umoura,
< hiego toot, 
Chilblain*. 
Cliapped handi, 
Corns, ^Suft)

ing», 
Luiiibage,

! li heumfctlam,

I Wounds, 
I Yaw»,

Bub Agent-in Nova Seotiu—Newport, J F Cochran fc 
Co; Windsor. Ur. Harding; Horton, (i N Puller; Kvntvtlle, 
Moore k Chmmv.i, ( ornu alii.-*, Caldwell k. Tupperf WIG 
mot, J A (iiburon; Brideelown, A R l'ineo, Yarmouth, K. 
Guest; Liverjxxd. T It 1‘atillo; < a -.donut, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant Hi ver, M i-* Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West t 
Lunenburg Mrs.Neil; Mhhone Bay, B l»gge ; Truro. 
Tucker St Smith ; Amherst, N. Tnpuer fc Co, Wallace, u 
B Hue st is *, Pugwash. W Cooper ; I'let ou. Mrs. Robson; 
New Glaegoxv. TR Fraser; Guysborongh, J AC Jost*. 
Canso, Mr* N*orri* ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T it 
J Jost ; Brasd*Or, J Matthesson.

Soldat theE-tablMiment of Pmfeesor Holloway, 80 
Malden Lome. New York, and 24-1 iStrand, London, an«t 
by most respectable Diuggist* and Dealer* in Medicine 
throughout tlie civz iied Korld. Price* in Nova Scotia 
•re t* 6d , 11». S*E, 6- 31. 1^» 8d, .x» It. and 60- each 
bos. JOHN NA i LOR, 11*1 wax

(<eneral Agent for Nova Scotia.
FACTION ’ None are genuine unie** the words 

I Hot'ntcou, A*v York IInd London,' are discernable a* B 
w*TtR mark in every leal of the book ot direction» aroun J 
each pot or box ; ill-, -ame may he plainly *e« n by holding 
tue Itaf to 'Hr lutkt. A hand-ome reward w..l by given to 
anyone rendering such ii.t-.ru,k*i -n a may ie«d to the 
detection ci any party #,r parties cuun'erft-iilug tliemedi- 

n-; or vending tbe same, knowing tfu-m to be»purious- 
Dr cHon for the Guidance ot Patienta are affxtrd io 
io .dor box.
Tnere i- n ronsiderabk- saving in taking the larger sium 
October 29.
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n '1 rtCeire lender»,
n‘* * .mi s.*ri rdat
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• , I - > t U- thi
in. • -uf, t ? ’. httcl by 

-• |U at*t- x%. . be

'•> ti*,, 
L ' SteilU,.

Artiiici 

for tin
No r< : I : >’

Fonu- to t>. -

to hecoii-.1 t-« .i" I 
sum vl A 1- " St« i 
ot a Cor

Further ini i ma 
effioe

a...... *Mr«»Y •• I luY.:;’«t
thvr ini ‘ima"r- r, \ m», x,, . vllhv l.-vli.l V IvVv-ll;*’ .1

'omin’v-ar’.at, N

M. F. AtiNEW,
DENJTIS

SOMERSET HOUSE,

FliINt’i: STUFF r,

V N i«' « /«N,/ /Vori'i.r DuiUhng, 

11 AI.lt a x . n Î*-
Ref-re: <- Rev Clin*. C E ;ichIT. A. >L

April E

Robert G, Fraser,
tiu:tit*T a mutddsT

\NDd«iler In Pure M.-tltHnal FHD1 IX Kit oil.. Bur*. 
Ing aid Machine OIL*1 Manufacturer d Vit îoreiüe 

end slow imit inn»
Opposite I ivxiuve Bal ding, L’vrtR Sifix, i.i.iifkS N.g 
J*nuarx 11 ly

itiiSroMifiti.
Caution—llewuro ol a (' .oü'-v 

Moore All gcnuin- have tbv mmi 
Coon each box. Al<,)
(.V A’.l vtlivr* mi# tipuriou».

A .1 WJH I I X ÇO..

it r-i^iie.l A. B. i 
i-iA. E Whit* 4 ! 

■ 7*. A IF/vi?# j

Leonard Street, Slew York, 

m with * ilkeliCMVBOVE wv nr H*nt yv
th* inventer ot MoKSh'r* INDIAN HO(tf

ifl-R MOUSI
11 PIUS

i his ph liant hi opt»l hu-*t-eiit ihe greater t art of bia MR 
In tiavlllng, hurliig vi.-Mvd f un-j e, A.-i» and Atricaaa 
well n» North America — hu* “pent three yearn nmvu# tbi 
Indian* ol our W e»t<-ru countr) -it a a» in lhi* uay that 
the Indian Bout 1*illh m n "r*t diwvervd. I»r. Mig* 
wa« the li.'*! in h u io e»i»Mih tlie fact that all dtwaaHi 
Brine Irom IMI'LHl I Y VF I H i. HUH>l>- that our btalll 
■trength, ami hie d« landed Ujdn Ilu* vital fluid

When the variou* 1 a»fi*ger ben me vlogg. •!, and de Ml 
act hi perfect h -rmony wi'hth** ditf-rcnt itinrlion*of llti 
body,the blv*‘d h-v-« « Its ctn-n, l.c-im- thi. k, corrapW 
*ud ti"ea-ed , tbn - cniieing fill pam», *ickm»*»nd dieeW 
ot every naine; our strength i» eahnÜHted,our health wraW 
deprived ot. iiimI H nature I* n«»t tt»-l>.|«<i Iu Hot.a lag ti 
the » tag n u nt humour*. Ihe l-l.-.-d will !’•■<’ nine el-ikil *a4 
erase lo ael.un-t t,:|i* mir 11. id «'( life will f, >i c ver fe 
blowo out. Hi-ix ni.piirtant tlnn x\ slfuuld keep thi 

-l - l vn And huW 
* i to nu| h in 

» indien hoot PI 3hi

avrlcu* pa»-tig. * - i i 1
pleasnn'. tu u- t G * ! *«• *»■•: '
icine In yuur n . h, lumH - .
mauufuctui-«1 Inon 
the mountaii.oii- clllls tn Nn'u
and recvxery oi dieAise*! man- 
which ih«-*e 1‘dl- ar.' ma-1- -- 
the pore- ol t* -km, m.d *•*< 
the fintr pal i* . t th. Otifiur 11" 
plant wl.^'i i.- »t. Fipvvnt 
the pSMgv io lhe Hna>. end tlili- 
iwrihrtuti.Hri duly by th;owing « H I h'eg 
more from the lung- by c«* v fpitung. I he third he 
Diuretic, whicii g.vv» ease and/doublo s'n-ngih

* i aid. !.. fV,r the h. n 111 
bin- of tiw roots lr<us 
i Miihirlfir, wUuli op< n« 
- Nature in t hi owing v«t 
xx ill.in. Tlie second ti S 
that <'j-rl,h a* d ui.v.ogi 

tl-ll.g lUlll l.l#, 
ei.il other hi*

kidney- ; thus enc.mragv l. f)iv.y Grew large amount* • 4
impurity from tbe bioo-t, which ti then thrown out MMfe 
til «ally by the urinai) or v.utei piuaage.and whkh CMjA 
not have l>,,t"i di>chRier«*«i in any other way. The fuel® t. 
in a Gat.iariic, au<1 «o-ompain.s the uth. r proper lie» H 
the Pitt» while engaged in purif, lag the l-itu*i ; the Cflai.
ser iwrtic « * ot lii Ptu.ly x ! cwhout | « - 1-y tl r otbe 
outlets, are than tali Mi up ail l cn;: und oil in great ipinl- 
title* b> Ihejbmu-'

III v

vx hr I

that Dr. Morse'» liidfil 
Hiiuch, hut I • come udM 
v t - • Vviy t'«rt, and cota- 
ix-i* m troiu a'-l Impurkf, 
i" V. the blo«-d, becomes 
all rlcln-ra and paie ie 

, i« i t l . v cannot remain when lira 
,„i cleu; .
•e are diet reared XX hell eirk. Uli4
uii-c th< v «to not get a midlctni 
111ict.-'l putt-, and which xvill opr* 

r Hie dl r-’ise to be t’H»t out . hi 1K| 
iliml -I'-er militer is Inihrd, l|N 
me- im.- literary u«mflow lug wllk 
i«iis uii-t- rgoing dtiegrreable kb' 

in : x II g with the Wood, » lltik 
mu'li i through every vein md 

ir n fr*uh lue boit y by «lise» e. Jtifc 
udd.d I" tin-in selves vktury upvB 
ii.illkii'H ol the Kick tn Idiri iniBf 

X es, llK-usaiide who have f

Frein the ab«" . F h 
R^out l’tlld m»! on: «N-t
wlihfhet: l-rtti-)
le tely run ' «-lit and t je 
and the lue ol (he I 
perfectly health ' «;• n- 
diiveii tr< Hi t' « -i *t« m 
Ix.dy frcc.ilui. Ï-O : ur.e »

i lie rei. -un XX h y JM «.JJ
why »o many ii- . - - I» , 
w h ich w i I pas* In tin i 
theliuMirui pu*>•>.«<*4 f : 
a lorge quuiitity « 1 !«•« 
the st«HiiM< !i zi'.-l infe-i 
tfItf Ct-lfUpled HUI*’» , I 
nicnltiiboi r.-nsfaiilly 
throw» I he . -rrui -• d 
artery, until life is t- 
Moi sen 111 i>biiw 
victory, by r«--toi h«g 
health and hup) tneei
racked or torinented with «nd.i-e».*, pain mid 
aud whore lev Lie Iranus have l-.n svm-hvd by tl**l’WI 
ing tlero« iit* of raying fever, and who haw t^-eu t rowHt 
aril were, within a step of the Filent crave, now stall 
re-idy to teelily ftiut they xx ouVI have be»-n nuiiitwafip"" 
with the d* ail, had it uot Wen fur thti great and XWT 
deriul metlicinv, Morn'r liulfun Knot i it> Aflof <* 
or two dose# hud l-een tak*. 11. they were aetoiitihcd »»4 
alwolufely sur pr 1. e-f in wii t«-s- i,g finir charming tfleclfc 
Not only do they five imm« diatc «use and strength, M 
take away all s.f’kn-. pain tin! anguish, but they SI 
once go to work at the fouuda’i- n of tlie disease, wkhfcii 
ihe blood. Tin rvlorv it will f<e ehowu, e-i-eeisily If 
those who use tlivsc i'ills, that thev will eo ctiuaae »e4 

di»ea*e—that ib-adly enemy -wifi take.*!
Right, and the llu-li of youth and lcanty will again
purify, thaï
filglit, and the iiu-n 01 ] 
turn, and the prospect of a long nud 
cherish and brighten your day*

A. J. While k t.o . i-eonanl Street. New York, XX'hi 
■ale Proprietors M0KT0N fc imirtWELL, llsRRfi^- 
Wholesale Agent», dealer* middled Ly them at propria* 
tor's prire#.

JulygV.
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IV)R the sure slid end W* 
' 1 #in destruction of KLlWi 
ANT*,BLUS, Mt irAjt.ETVSSf

&.«:.
AVI I first 1 HANf.BB tob# 

• ppr« bsii'li d from the lu*ed« 
poirc.nlng aJiylhtng they 
come in CiontHCt with, »ft«f 
having the p-per it ib p«- 
t. r : 1 \ .-.iMeLt Hud sâi'B.vetaW 
and cratAi* In It - action, ••■ 
pUHSeoe -- » USE XT AhVAKTÜl
< - v k k a 1.1. oriiiH roi.-ioim ia HI
M-T liSl.Mi LI •. bUt TO UH HltU"

The above f* the"only 
offered to the public k* 
aljove DtiTiol pest*.

Be hu re a nd A Mi fOR BID)

f-Or.'i t ; « rufnf er^ir'n E\*1 
Dl-AULY POl.SUN Ur »

MOllR’H

ttl.lt 11 AA I LY rXM.K,
AND TAKE NU OflH.K

tioeion, Bra -
.» ai d KrfiubM. S. BURR it CO.. No. I < - r 

eral Agents tor tlie New England 
Piovince*. AI*o, Agent lor

PRO. Si OH It’S OLIÎSI IX

Rat and Cockroach Exterminator

ITT* Korral. Irtli.-iii”.x hr «»
July 'I'd-

mi ,
4rM : ‘

j

HBADACH3.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

Per
BILIOUS SEKVOfS >Nfi SK\ IILAUACHB 

AM» Nkf'KAlGIA
The only reliable ana poei»ive c«ri. 

PRICK. 2» Cl £ Nl ».
Tor eale by Drugaiet* generally.

*- M. 6. PPRR k CO., General Agents 
for Sew Engian-I and tbe Iiriu.U lTuvue 
cte, Se. 1, Conn.ill, Ikuaom

FOIL COt
n cm niK.i-*
U pound h-H'l.* 77 
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PROVINCIAL WESLKYAN,
.IS PL BUSHED EVERY TUI RELAY,

it Vu* Vf «Ir yen toefrmirr IKIiff uiidfl<*,*'*oom
136, Aroylk Street, ^

The terme on which th,- l'tiju-r '* po'-'1*11'ti are
exceedingly l-jw : —-f>n tfbiH'.'ff* y’ ir X 

— irali m au.ence- 
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“ eacli co; one-10

All ■dverti.-vRf: t« r.'* 'vn'
ordered out, hu J ch - r
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AR kinds of Job Work

-t r sertiuü - - 4 ”
- 0 i

fourth < 1 the above rare», 
n'ited v. ill be cor,tinned ufiti
accordingly.

WORK.
rxeo.b J w ith neataeas aod

despatch on reasonable tenu».

This Piper u filed, end may be «(•" free of ebup
st Hullo WIT’* P11.L Oisrutar ^.»TAl>Ll*»*',,, 
344, Strand, London, where Ade.-rti»ementi sod »«

' m tees it ei In this Period-eti.
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